Beoley Parish Council
Clerk to the Council: Gill Sloan, 62 Gerard Road, Alcester, Warwickshire, B49 6QQ

Minutes of Meeting of Beoley Parish Council
held on Tuesday 13th July 2021 at 7.30pm at the Village Hall, Beoley
Attendees: Cllr. Bland (Chairman), Cllr. Joynes (Vice Chair), Cllr. Barry, Cllr. Cook, Cllr.
Merrell, Cllr. Morgan, Cllr. Urry, District Cllr. English, Gill Sloan (Parish Clerk), Steve Joynes
(Grounds Contractor).
Members of the public attending: 1
1. Apologies: Steve Lewis (Lengthsman)
2. Declaration of Personal/Prejudicial Interests: None
Public Questions: one item raised by member of the public; see below for details
3. Report of District Councillor English:
a) Question to be raised at next full council meeting regarding new electric shuttle buses and
how ring-fenced budget of £250k has been utilised so far, as firm commitment was made that
scheme would be rolled out to areas such as Beoley Parish
b) Climate Change Working Group meeting held on 28th June. See Council web site regarding
Council’s action plan to reduce its carbon footprint. Results from Residents’ survey (2020)
can be found on the site as well as feedback from a survey of future car ownership. Our
Action to Reduce Carbon (ARC) Plan can also be accessed on the following
link: https://www.bromsgrove.gov.uk/council/policy-and-strategy/climate-emergency.aspx
4. Report of County Councillor Luckman: no report received
5. Minutes of the Previous Meeting (8th June 2021) were approved unanimously and were signed
by the Chairman. The Chairman advised he has now signed all sets of minutes that remained
unsigned during lockdown.
6. Items from previous minutes b/f:
a) Memorial tree for Cllr. Jean Luck – Chairman spoke to Headteacher to identify suitable date
for planting ceremony, and is waiting for him to call back with some suggestions; likely to be
September now
b) Village Magazine – Cllr. Morgan spoke to editor again who apologised about the issue and
has been trying to speak to Cllr. Urry regarding future publications. It was accepted that some
editing is to be expected if the Parish Council is not paying to place articles, and agreed that
there may be occasions when the Parish Council pays to submit an article of community
interest, for example relating to the NDP. Suggestions for future articles included the history
of Beoley, and GlastonBeoley
c) Stickers for residents’ waste bins – the Chairman reported that these are more expensive
than anticipated. Cllr. Urry has a contact who can print bespoke stickers; it was resolved that
Cllr. Urry could take this forward with a maximum budget of £200. Solar panel light up signs
were also discussed as possibly being more effective; Chairman to check prices.
d) Emails – the Clerk has provided access instructions again and new passwords where
required. Discussed process for changing over to sole use of beoleypc emails, and stopping
use of personal emails, and benefits in terms of transparency and security. Target date for
changeover set for September. Details on website will need amending. Contact via email to
be encouraged, and Cllrs. can provide residents with their phone numbers if they wish, but
this is optional.
7. Lengthsman Vacancy – closing date has passed and one application received. Cllr. Cook spoke to
applicant about role. Discussion over whether role should be as employee or contractor; Clerk had
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established that most lengthsmen are contractors, that some parishes share a lengthsman and that
Bromsgrove DC offers the opportunity to buy into a service provided by their Streetscene
contractors. It was resolved that further research and discussion required before an appointment is
made; Cllr. Cook to contact applicant and advise that no further action to be taken at present, and
Chairman to write to current lengthsman formally accepting his resignation and terminating his
services with immediate effect.
8. Portway & Hillcrest – presented by Cllr. Urry:
a) No progress made regarding sharps
b) Double yellow lines have still not been repainted since resurfacing at Hillcrest entrance; Cllr.
Cook to check situation and action request
9. To consider funding for fly-tipping initiative – Cllr. Urry advised that Adam Kent’s initiative offers
CCTV monthly rental, or purchase for £200. Running costs are about £4 per month. Oil is still being
dumped in Portway and cameras could be a deterrent, but it was felt that this is a district council
responsibility. Residents should be encouraged to report incidences of fly-tipping on website.
Chairman and Cllr. Urry to discuss issue with Adam Kent and report back at next meeting.
10. Planning – presented by Cllr. Barry:
a) Planning Applications were discussed and the responses of the Parish Council are detailed in
the separate Planning report
11. Highways –
a) Report of Parish Lengthsman – circulated prior to meeting and accepted
b) All the signage for the new speed limit has been erected in Portway
c) The three main troughs have been renewed and planted, and two under the village signs
have been replanted. Plants kindly donated by Cllr. Cook and Mrs M. Cook, Mr and Mrs P.
Mohan and Steve Lewis. Help requested to water trough at Portway
d) Cllr. Cook has had discussion with mowing contractor to consider potential additions or
amendments to contract, and to identify potential areas for wilding. Some of the work required
is not the responsibility of the parish council. An inspection of the Portway area revealed two
areas where grass cuttings are being dumped and some areas where vegetation needs to be
cut back. Cllrs. Cook and Urry to investigate and come up with a plan of actions needed for
discussion at September meeting.
12. Finance:
a) Payments of £1652.67 and bank balances were approved unanimously
b) Spend against budget was discussed; no items of note or concern
c) Exemption certificate submitted to external auditor and accounting information and dates for
exercise of public rights published on website
d) Bank mandate prepared for signature by Cllrs. to be added as delegates to authorise
payments
e) Insurance policy discussed to ensure meeting needs of council; Cllr. Joynes and Clerk to
undertake further work on this and update at September meeting
13. Request from outdoor playgroup to rent parish field – playgroup has now vacated site but stone
left behind. Disappointing result, as agreement not adhered to and no money collected. Discussion
on whether field should be mown more regularly to make it more attractive for hire and as
complaints received that grass is too long. Contractor to quote for double cuts in main season.
Mowing is already 30% of the precept. Field could be made better use of, but would need to be
viable to justify additional mowing costs.
14. Correspondence: none that has not already been circulated
15. Questions to the Chairman: none
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16. Meeting ends at 9.45pm
17. Date of next meeting – 10th August 2021 at 7.30pm, to be held in Beoley Village Hall

Signed___________________________(Chairman)

Dated ___________________________

Public Forum: query raised over Speedwatch and whether anything is happening as some residents are
already trained. Alvechurch are looking into this too so may be opportunity to partner with them. New speed
limit in Portway has made some difference.
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